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Abstract 
The South China, especially Guangdong Province, as the most developed area of China emitted large CO2 from 
energy consumption and industrial production, actively advocates low-carbon development strategies. As an effective 
option to reduce CO2 emissions, CCS is potentially an effective option to reduce CO2 emissions to low-carbon 
economy development of South China, especially to Guangdong province. The CO2 storage potential in sedimentary 
basins onshore South China is limited as previous indicated. So the potential of sub-seafloor CO2 storage in offshore 
basins would be important. According to the assessment in this paper, large sedimentary basins offshore in the 
northern SCS have huge CO2 storage potential. Miocene deltaic, coastal plain, and neritic clastic rocks in these basins 
contain high-porosity and high-permeability aquifers and excellent seals. The estimated effective storage capacity, 
which is 2.6% of the theoretical capacity, is ~300 GtCO2 in PRMB, ~57 GtCO2 in BBGB, ~41Gt CO2 in QDNB and 
~160Gt CO2 in YGHB. On the whole, the Tertiary sedimentary basins in northern SCS margin have large storage 
capacities of abut 567Gt CO2, which provide a promising storage option for CCS implementation in South China. 
As the high costs is a major obstacles for sub-seafloor CO2 storage, the reuse of infrastructures for oil and gas 
development, such as platforms, wells and pipelines, would be the first choice. Although the theoretical storage 
capacities of the offshore oil and gas fields in the northern SCS are small, they distributed as groups and clusters and 
associated with sufficient quantified CO2 storage capacity in the saline aquifers. Further assessments are needed to 
define the residual life (= equipment life minus the field life) of the infrastructures, their practical and matched 
storage capacities, as well as a proper character and site screening particularly in regard to containment and risk of 
leakage. All these have been done well ahead of the real abandons of the oil/gas fields, so that the fields are in 2 
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1. Introduction 
The CO2 capture and storage(CCS) technologies is considered as a most efficient option in the 
portfolio of required measures to stabilize atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations[1]. The Peop
Republic of China is the most populous country in the world and has been experiencing tremendous 
economic and industrial growth. The majority of Chinese anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions 
result from coal combustion and it is estimated that these CO2 emissions increased some 66% during the 
relatively short period of 2000~2005[2].Guangdong is the most economically developed province in 
China, which has been keeping the economic output champion of all provinces with annual GDP growth 
more than averaging 10% for 23 years. This as a result makes Guangdong one of the largest local energy 
consuming economies. According to preliminary statistics there are 132 large point sources which are 
defined as those have more than 0.1 Mt CO2 emissions each year. Fig.1 shows the scale distribution of 
main stationary emission sources in Guangdong, Guangxi and Hainan province. It is very clear from this 
figure that the very large sources are mostly clustered in the middle and along the coast of Guangdong 
Province[3].The carbon dioxide emissions of Guangdong in 2005 is 3.64 108t, and 2008 is 4.70 108t, 
2010 is 5.67 108t, 2015 forecast 7.5 108t, the annual increment is 5.8%[4]. As a low-carbon 
demonstration area, actively advocates low-carbon development strategies. As an effective option to 
reduce CO2 emissions, CCS is potentially an effective option to reduce CO2 emissions to low-carbon 
economy development of South China, especially to Guangdong province. The previous research 
indicated that the storage capacity of onshore basin developed in southern China, especially in 
Guangdong province is very small and with limited CO2 storage potential, while the capacity of offshore 
is significant [5]. So the CO2 storage capacity of offshore basins and geological storage sites with the 
potential to store CO2 should be assessed. The objective of this study was to assess the capacity for 
geological storage of CO2 in deep saline aquifers and oil and gas structures of offshore basins developed 
in northern South China Sea continental margin, and also to identify potential CO2 geological storage 
opportunities. The study area was limited to offshore basins near Guangdong province taking into account 
implications of transporting CO2 to greater distances. 
2. Regional geological setting 
As a large marginal basin of the Western Pacific, the South China Sea (SCS) is tectonically within the 
conjunction area of the Eurasian, Indo-Australian, Pacific and Philippine Plate. In the northern SCS 
margin shelves and slopes are disposed huge hydrocarbon-bearing Tertiary basins of great potential, from 
west to east, including the Beibu-gulf basin (BBGB), Yinggehai basin (YGHB), Qiongdongnan basin 
(QDNB) and Pearl River Mouth basin (PRMB) (Fig.1). These basins were formed by extension and 
distributed over a thinned continental crust with a Moho depth of about 20~22 km. The BBGB and 
YGHB are located in Beibu Bay with present water depths of less than 50 m. In contrast, the QDNB and 
PRMB in southeast of Hainan Island and Guangdong Province are located in the present shelf, slope and 
abyssal environments with present water depth from 50 m to more than 2000 m(Fig. 1). Table 1 lists the 
basic characters of sedimentary basins including BBGB, YGHB, QDNB and PRMB developed in 
northern SCS. The BBGB is part of a continental rift basin, and the QDNB and PRMB are typical 
extensional passive margin basins. The YGHB, however, shows a NW-dominated structure system, and is 
a transtensional basin [6, 7]. The infill of the northern continental marginal basins varies in sediment 
thickness from 3000 to 17,000m and in depositional environments from continental to marine. Syn-rift 
sediments are much thicker than post-rift sediments in the BBGB, but the sediment thickness is almost 
equivalent in both the QDNB and PRMB. In the YGHB, the post-rift sediment thickness is much larger 
than that of syn-rift sediments [8-11]. 
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For the purpose of development of energy resources, many studying and exploring works were carried 
out by geologists and companies. Since 1979, a lot of seismic lines have been shot and more than 250 
exploratory wells have been drilled in these basins. As a result, more than 51 oil/gas fields have been 
found including 39 oil and 12gas fields (Fig.1), such as Yacheng 13-1, Dongfang1-1, Huizhou21-1, 
Weizhou11-4, etc[12]. As we all know, the basins which hold oil and gas reserves are generally accepted 
to have the best potential for CO2 storage, so these offshore basins developed in the northern SCS can be 
expected to have a high potential for CO2 storage as same as they hold huge hydrocarbon potential. 
3. Offshore basins CO2 storage potential 
The geological structure, stratigraphy and petroleum geology of the offshore basin have been reviewed 
to identify of the strata that may provide suitable reservoirs and seal pairs with respect to the previously 
define key factors. 
 
 
Fig.1 Simplified map showing the distribution of Major Basins, emissions and seismicity in relation to 
Northern SCS margin[13, 14] 
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Table 1 Basic characteristics of sedimentary basins in northern SCS (Cai,[15]; He et al.,[16]; Zhu et al.,[14])  
Basin name PRMB QDNB YGHB BBGB 
Basin area (×104km2) 20 8.9 12 4.0 
Neogene thickness (km) 1.4~5.5 1~6.6 2~9 1.5~>2.3 
Paleogene thickness (km) 0~>8 1~6.4 2~8 0.5~>7 
Basin type divergent continental  
margin basin 
Transtensional faulted 
depression basin 
Intracratonic  
rift-style basin 
Crust typ Continental and oceanic-continental 
 transition crust 
Continental crust 
Crust thickness (km) >30 20~30 20~30 20~30 
Potential of hydrocarbon 
 resources(×108t) 
66.05 4.26 20.52 9.70 
 
3.1. Structure and stratigraphy of basins 
The northern SCS margin should be divided into two regions according to tectonic system, the YGHB, 
a strike slip pull-apart basin controlled by Honghe Faults, is western region with NW direction major 
axis. The eastern region includes BBGB, QDNB and PRMB with the NE-NEE trend tectonic lines. These 
basins, the same as Paleo-Neogenic continental faulted basin in eastern China, are characterized by 
typical double layer structures of rift continental marginal basins with syn-rift, post-rift thermal 
subsidence and Neotectonic action periods, that is, horsts and grabens in lower basins are overlain by 
upper depressions of the Neogene[17]. That's mean these Cenozoic basins experienced two structural 
phases: Paleogene rift fault subsidence and Neogene post rift subsidence. There exist evident differences 
among the basins, which can be divided 
into two types as pull-apart and 
extensional ones. The latter can be further 
classified into fault-subsidence and fault-
sag superimposed subtypes[12]. The 
eastern region can divided into northern 
continental shelf and southern slope areas. 
The sag in northern continental shelf 
mainly filled by syn-rift sedimentary 
formations, and in latter, filled by huge 
thickness sediments including not only 
syn- but also post-rift sedimentary 
formations. 
The stratigraphic columns of Tertiary 
basins in northern SCS margin are show 
in Fig2. According to more than 50 
exploratory wells, the basements of these 
basins are mainly pre-paleogene 
formations composed by Paleozoic and 
Mesozoic granite, metamorphic and 
carbonate rocks. Above the basement, 
there are Tertiary and Quaternary 
sedimentary systems. During Paleogene, 
all basins were inland on the South China 
Block, receiving fluvial and lacustrine 
sedimention in rifted grabens and valleys. 
 
Fig.2 Schematic structural cross-sections of Northern SCS marginal 
basins[12, 17] 
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The Shenhu Fm in PRMB and Changliu Fm in BBGB appear in restricted areas and consist of mudstone 
and sandstone interbeds. The Eocene Wenchang Fm in PRMB, Liushagang Fm in BBGB and Lingtou Fm 
in YGHB are major source rocks composed of dark mudstone deposited in large and deep lakes. The 
lower Oligocene Enping Fm in PRMB, Weizhou Fm in western BBGB and Yacheng Fm in QDNB and 
YGHB are characterized by coal-bearing interbeds of clastic rocks and are another major source rocks. 
The upper Oligocene Zhuhai Fm in PRMB, Weizhou Fm in BBGB and Lingshui FM in QDNB and 
YGHB consist of several sedimentary cycles of coarse- to fine- clastic rocks deposited in alternative 
continental-marine environments, which are mainly rich in sandstone and sandy conglomerate. 
 
Fig.3 Stratigraphic columns of the northern SCS marginal basins 
As the breakup of the South China Sea since ~30Ma, tectonic subsidence and sea-level rise in early 
Neogene caused regional transgression and the marine deposits covered the basin area. In BBGB are 
mainly inland sea deposits, and PRMB and QDNB are covered with continental margin facies 
associations transitional seawards from clastic shoreline/delta to shelf and slope deposits. The shoreline 
and deltaic sandstones and carbonate platform as well as reef deposits formed during 21~15Ma such 
as .Xiayang Fm in BBGB, Sanya FM in QDNB and Zhuhai and Hanjiang Fm in PRMB, comprised the 
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best marine reservoirs in these basins. The clastic and carbonate formations were then overlain by marine 
mudstones which formed the best regional seals. But the Sanya and Meishan Fm of the Lower-Middle 
Miocene in YGHB were deposited marine mudstones more than 6 km during a period of rapid subsidence, 
which is the prerequisite to form a large-scale overpressure chamber. 
3.2.  Reservoir and seal pairs for CO2 storage 
The northern SCS marginal basin strata consist of interbedded sandstone, mudstone, shale and 
carbonate seams within Tertiary deposit formations that have maximum thickness more than 3km. The 
sandstone aquifers and carbonate and overlying mudstone seams present numerous pairs of reservoirs and 
seals. 
The northern SCS margin experienced multiple deposit environments from continental face, transition 
face of sea-continent and then marine face, which have different characters in aspects of deposit resource, 
sea level and tectonic subsidence, etc. So the reservoir and seal pairs in each basin are different. 
According to deposit environment, the reservoir-seal assemblages in the basins include three types of 
reservoir and seal pairs for CO2 storage, such as Paleocene-Eocene continental reservoir, Upper 
Oligocene marine reservoir and Miocene - Pliocene marine reservoir (Fig.3). 
The Paleocene Eocene self-contained continental assemblages including Wenchang and Enping Fm 
of PRMB and Changliu and lower Liushagang Fm of BBGB developed sparsely. The burial depth of 
formation is more than 3km with low porosity and permeability relatively, so it is not suitable for CO2 
storage. The Upper Oligocene marine pairs consist of Zhuhai Fm of PRMB, Weizhou Fm of BBGB and 
Lingshui Fm of YGHB and QDNB, which contain several best reservoir formations rich sandstone with 
high porosity and permeability, and also thick mudstones for good regional and local seals. For example, 
the Zhuhai Fm of PRMB have been found oil layers with sandstone porosity of 10~16%, and permeability 
of 85mD, its upper layers contains 400~800m delta front and transgressional mudstones formed the best 
regional seal[15].The Weizhou Fm of BBGB include delta-front and delta-plain sandstones with porosity 
of 23~30%, and permeability of 234~689mD, the thickness of each single layer up to 30m, which belong 
to the best reservoir[18].  
The Miocene - Pliocene marine reservoir is upper assemblage. In PRMB, the lower Zhujiang and 
upper Yuehai Fm are mainly delta-front sandstones with porosity of 16~30%, and permeability of 
188~1732mD, which were best reservoir with thickness of 8m proved by exploratory wells. The Meishan 
and Sanya Fm in YGHB and QDNB contain mainly moderate coarse sandstone of delta and channel with 
average porosity of 20%, and average permeability of 2445mD[14]. The Xiayang and Jiaowei Fm in 
BBGB are lacustrine sandstones with porosity of 24~30%, and permeability of 20~2960mD[18]. 
Carbonate is another reservoir-seal pair mainly developed in Dongsha uplift of PRMB with porosity of 
9~28% and permeability of 7~1375mD[15]. 
3.3.  CO2 storage capacity 
3.3.1.  Methodology of assessment and data sources 
A regional-level assessment of potential storage sites for CO2 in offshore Guangdong province was 
carried out. This work was undertaken using a basin-by-basin approach to analysis the geology, storage 
capacity and its suitability to store CO2. GIS database of each basin including a lot of basic information, 
such as strata depth, strata thickness, structural map, was established according to seismic survey, well 
data and published information. These data were utilized to calculate CO2 storage capacity where possible. 
The aim of this assessment was to identify the maximum geological storage potential of offshore 
basins, in another word, it seems to theoretical capacity which assumes that the entire volume is 
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assessable and utilized to its full capacity to store CO2. So the CO2 storage resource estimation in deep 
saline formations in this paper follows the USDOE methodology[19], because that considers entire 
aquifer, rather than only the traps as those in the CSLF methodology [20] .The CO2 storage capacity in oil 
and gas fields was estimated using CLSF-based methodology[21], which is based on the assumptions that 
the volume previously. The density of CO2 at deep formation conditions were calculated from online 
software (http://www.peacesoftware.de/) as shown in Fig.4. As geological formations suitable for CO2 
storage have to lie at depth between 800~3500m[1], the volumes and capacities of the positive depth 
range 800~3500m were calculated in this paper for BBGB, YGHB and QDNB, and for PRMB refers to 
Zhou et al.,[5]. 
3.3.2. Saline aquifers 
 
The storage capacities in deep saline 
aquifers have been calculated for basins are 
listed in table2. According to the 
assessment results in this paper, the 
capacity for CO2 geological storage in 
saline of northern SCS marginal basins is 
promising with effective capacity between 
2 129×108t  and 6 171×108t, and the 
effective capacity when E=0.26 is about 
567Gt. The estimated effective storage 
capacity, which is 2.6% of the theoretical 
capacity, is ~308 Gt CO2 in the PRMB, ~57 
Gt CO2 in BBGB, ~41Gt CO2 in QDNB and 
~161Gt CO2 in YGHB. The storage 
capacity of PRMB and YGHB is larger than 
other two, the reason is that the area of 
PRMB is larger and the reservoir formation 
of YGHB is thicker relatively. 

Table 2 Capacity of saline formations in offshore basins of northern SCS 
Parameters PRMB QDNB YGHB BBGB Total 
Volume below 800m V(×109m3) Neogene 187 000 89 845 188 855 13 900  
Palaeogene 164 000 4 051 50 339 34 000  
Net/Gross ratio R(%) Neogene 50 19.5 40.43 66.4  
Palaeogene 37 28 55.25 41.4  
Average porosity (%) Neogene 20 17.4 12.48 20.0  
Palaeogene 10 11.5 12.24 22.95  
The effective capacity (×108t) E=1% 1 180 128 619 202 2 129 
E=2.6% 3 080 410 1 614 570 5 674 
E=4% 4 730 632 2 480 809 6 171 
3.3.3. Oil and gas fields 
The degree of exploration of northern SCS marginal basin was low in general, and the region with 
shoal water was higher relatively. Both oil and gas fields are found in northern SCS marginal basins, 
which are mainly located in shoal water area, expect Liwan3-1 gas field. Although these oilfields are 
mainly middle-small sized oilfields, they distributed in group and cluster characterized by light crude oil 
and high recovery factor (50~60% for marine sandstone oilfields). The reserves of gas fields are very 
 
Fig.4. Curves of CO2 density versus depth for northern SCS 
marginal basins 
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large with more than 1 000×108m3 for Yacheng13-1, DF1-1 and Liwan3-1 gas fields. These indicate that 
the reservoir rocks present are capable of storing buoyant fluids. Table 3 shows the estimated CO2 storage 
capacities of most gas and oil fields in northern SCS marginal basins. According to this assessment, the 
gas fields in northern SCS marginal basins have theoretical capacity of 168Mt CO2, and effective capacity 
of 41Mt CO2, and the oil fields have theoretical capacity of 651Mt CO2, and effective capacity of 391Mt 
CO2. So the gas fields have larger storage potential than oil fields relatively. 

Table 3 Capacity in oil and gas fields in offshore basin of northern SCS margin
 Reserves(×108m3) Capacity(Mt) Ce Effective Capacity (Mt) 
Oil fields     
PRMB 3.95 112.2 0.25 28.0 
BBGB  2.69 51.6 0.25 12.9 
Gas fields     
YGHB  1304 222.5 0.6 133.5 
QDNB 978.51 123.9 0.6 74.4 
PRMB  1817.35 299.1 0.6 179.4 
BBGB  31.8 5.8 0.6 3.5 
Total 4138.3 815.1  431.7 
4. Discussion and Suggestion 
Although the South China Sea (SCS) located among the conjunction area of the Eurasian, Indo-
Australian, Pacific and Philippine Plate with strong Neo-tectonic movement, earthquake and volcanism, 
the geotectonic regime of the SCS creates an extensional pattern in SCS margin resulting in the creation 
of normal faults and grabens which belong to crustal stable areas[22]. On the other hand, the activity of 
normal faults or structures may affect the integrity of CO2 storage. The present geothermal field in the 
 about 75mW/m2. Heat flow 
increases gradually from continental shelf to continental slope against the trend of the crust thickness, in 
which two high heat flow centers appear, one in the east sub-basin and the other in the southwest sub-
basin [23, 24]. So high heat flow anomalies indicate the need for detailed site character of any prospective 
CO2 storage site. 
The geological settings of the Tertiary sedimentary basins in northern SCS nearby Guangdong 
province appear to provide a promising option for CCS implementation. The tectonically stable offshore 
basins in northern SCS have favorable characteristics for CO2 geological storage as well as sufficient 
storage potential to take in the total amount of CO2 produced by Guangdong province for several decades. 
As assessment of this paper, the estimated storage capacities in saline formations and Oil and gas fields 
are totally up to ~567Gt CO2. Unfortunately, the biggest problem is that need highest costs because the 
offshore location of the potential reservoir and seal units occur within approximately 100~200 km of the 
significant stationary CO2 emissions in SE Guangdong, which increases the transportation and storage 
costs including the higher costs of established infrastructures, such as pipelines, wells and platforms and 
engineering operations. 
As the hydrocarbon exploration is still going on in the northern SCS marginal basins, the most fields 
are not depleted. There is so far only one small depleted oilfield, Weizhou 11-4DN oil field. And some 
fields have been developed more than 10 years and now with super high water-cut, such as Yacheng 13-1 
gas field and Huizhou 21-1 oil field. In addition, the theoretical storage capacities of the offshore oil and 
gas fields are small, but it appears to be sufficient quantified CO2 storage capacity in the associated saline 
water-bearing reservoir rocks. This justifies a detailed investigation in order to define their practical and 
matched storage capacity as well as a proper character and site screening particularly in regard to 
containment and risk of leakage. 
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For the northern SCS where few islands may be used as potential injection sites, the possible solution 
is to reuse infrastructures of oil/gas fields. If the infrastructures for oil and gas development such as 
platform can be used to CCS through revamping of equipment, which will prominently reduce the costs 
of offshore CO2 storage. 
2 
core is the feasibility assessment of existing offshore oil/gas fields to be reused for CO2 injection during 
or after their depletion. We need to assess the residual life (= equipment life minus the field life) of the 
infrastructures, the storage capacity of the field and its adjacent saline formations, and the safety and risk 
for CO2 storage. We also need to design equipment retrofit, injection and monitoring, and to estimate the 
overall cost and energy penalty. All these have been done well ahead of the real abandons of the oil/gas 
fields. 
5. Conclusions 
Based on currently available information, the following outcomes can be derived from the above 
Basin-Scale Assessment of prospective sedimentary successions in northern SCS marginal basins nearby 
Guangdong province and even also Southern China. 
(1) The geological settings of the Tertiary sedimentary basins in northern SCS nearby Guangdong 
province appear to provide a promising option for CCS implementation with huge storage capacities of 
abut 567Gt CO2. Because of limited CO2 storage potential in sedimentary basins onshore South China, 
the sub-seafloor CO2 geological storage in northern SCS is especially significant, which is every 
important for low carbon economical development in Guangdong province, even in South China. 
 (2) Although the theoretical storage capacities of the offshore oil and gas fields are small, they 
distributed as groups and clusters which appear to be sufficient quantified CO2 storage capacity in the 
associated saline water-bearing reservoir rocks, especially for large gas field containing high CO2 
contents such as Yacheng13-1field. Further site-specific investigations are needed to define their practical 
and matched storage capacity as well as a proper character and site screening particularly in regard to 
containment and risk of leakage. 
 (3) In order to reduce costs of offshore CO2 storage, infrastructures for oil and gas development such 
as platforms, wells and pipelines can be reused to CCS through reframing, which needed the feasibility 
assessment of existing facilities of offshore oil/gas fields to be used for CO2 injection during developing 
or after their depletion. All these should have been done well ahead of the real abandons of the oil/gas 
fields, so that the fields were in 2 . 
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